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Farm Wife and Family

Win With Homecoming Foods
By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

Now that the cranberry season is here
again and prices are low, it is time to re-
stock the freezer. Just freeze the cranberries
in the container you buy them in. Rinsed
frozen berries can be used successfully in
any recipe calling for fresh cranberries.

One way of using fresh cranberries
is in a cranberry relish. You can make
your own or you can now buy it already
made up. This relish can be used as a topp-
ing for vanilla ice cream, a filling for home-
made- coffee cake or layered with vanilla
pudding for parfait desserts.

Here are some recipes using cranberry
relish as an ingredient.SPENCE

CRANBERRY MUFFINS 2 cups packaged biscuit mix

1 cup ci anbei ry-orange rel- 3 tablespoons sugar
ish 1 teaspoon cinnamon

J/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1 egg

__

3-4 cup milk

V* cup biown sugar
1 tablespoon flour
% cup chopped pecans

Topping Combine cranberry
relish, brown sugar, flour, and
pecans Spoon 1 tablespoon
of mixture into each 12
greased muffin pan cups.

Muffins. Stir together biscuit
mix, sugar, cinnamon, and nut-
meg Stir together egg and
milk Add to dry ingredients
stirring just to moisten. Fill
muffin cups % full. Bake in
hot oven (400 degrees) 15
minutes. Remove from oven
and invert pan immediately.

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Bye Doctor
If you are in doubt.

Doctor’s
Prescriptions Filled

Adjastmenta, Repair*

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.
Always See Better

403 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone 394-2767

<**★**★*★*★★★★**

Free
home analysis!.
If you wish, we’!! give your homo
A careful check to determine
ijrour heating needs. This may
jravealways to ieduce your heat-
ing costs. Call us now for clean-
turning Texaco Fuel Chief
Seating Oil.

We Give S& H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fairvlevr St.

8 Makes 12 muffins. .
. CRANBERRY RELISH

• * * DESSERT SALAD
CRANBERRY ORANGE 1 cup miniature marsh-

BREAD mallows
J *j cup margarine 1 cup drained crushed pine-
% cup sugar apple

2 eggs 3-ounce package cream cheese
V-k cups sifted all purpose Vi pint whipping cream

flour 1 jar (14 ounces) cranberry
IV2 teaspoons baking powder

% teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons orange juice
1 jar (14 ounces) cranberry-

orange relish
% cup chopped walnuts
Cream margarine and sugar

until well blended. Add eggs,
one at a time, beating -well
after each addition. Sift flour
with baking powder, baking
soda and salt; add to sugar
mixture alternately with
orange juice. Fold in cran-
berry relish and chopped nuts.
Spoon into greased 9x5x3-
inch loaf pan. Bake in 350 de-
gree oven for about 1 hour—-
until crust is golden brown and
toothpick inserted comes out
clean Cool on rack for about
5 minutes, then remove from
pan. Store overnight for easy
slicing

CKANBERRY ORANGE
SALAD,

1 package raspberry flavor-
ed gelatin

1 cup hot water
Vz cup cold water

14 ounces cranberry Qrange
relish

% cup chopped walnuts

I SUPER■ Self ServiceI SHOES
B 220 TV. King St.

H Lane. Co.’s Largest
H Shoe Store
H All Ist Quality
H Super Low Prices

Dissolve gelatin in 1 cup ho
water; stir to dissolve. Ad(
% cup water; chill in r(

frigerator until partially thick-
ened. Fold in cranberry orange
relish and chopped walnuts,
Pour into large mold or in-
dividual smaller molds and
chill until firm. Serve 4 to 6.

relish * *

Combine marshmallows and CRANBERRY RELISH
crushed pineapple. Break CHEESE PIE
cream cheese into small pieces 9-inch graham cracker crust:

,and add to whipping cream. (Continued on Page 9)
•Chill both mixtures for several
hours. Beat cream cheese mix-
ture as whipped cream. Fold
in pineapple-marshmallow mix-
ture and cranberry relish. Re-
frigerate until served on let-
tuce or in sherbet glasses

* * «

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, sad
any (arm purpose.

(0 - 85 year Farm Mortgage*
Fall and part-time (anus

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 \V. Roseville Bd.

Lane. 393-3921
4-VL*y****W***¥4MMMM#

Try It!

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Mam Bank.

free parking
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Comer Vine and
Queen Sts.

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Lititz
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance 510,000 per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MORTGAGE LOANS
Sensible Rates!

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

SFIRST FEDERAL!
QJavingsandeanASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

#25 North Duke St.

f hone 393*0601
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